
 

 

Visit our website at: http://ectlks.weebly.com 

Additional eResources (Athens access) 

The Library also has a 
wide selection of 
books which can be 
borrowed. 

Contact us ... 

Library & Knowledge Service 

Training 

Unsure how to start an evidence search? 

Need more information or help using a 

resource? We offer tailored 1:1 training 

sessions for all Trust staff. Contact us to 

discuss how we can help you. 

2nd Floor, New Alderley House, East Cheshire NHS Trust 

Victoria Road, Macclesfield  SK10 3BL 

Email: ecn-tr.stafflibrary@nhs.net 

Tel: 01625 66 1362 
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Broadening Your Horizons @ http://ectlks.weebly.com 

 

The Royal Marsden is now available fulltext online - use it to keep 

up-to-date with the current procedures. Access at MDGH via the 

‘external links’ section of InfoNet, access elsewhere is via Athens 

username/password: www.rmmonline.co.uk 

Keeping up-to-date 

We offer updates, 

alerts and journal 

table of contents 

(eToCs) in a variety of 

topics. These are 

available on the 

Library website. If we 

don’t cover the topic 

you want please ask, 

as we may be able to 

develop it for you. 

Over 200 eBooks in the Oxford Medicine 

Online collection, including the Oxford 

textbook & handbook titles, are now 

available as eBooks. This includes 25 

specific nursing titles, for example: 

Oxford handbook of adult nursing; Oxford 

textbook of palliative nursing; Oxford 

handbook of mental health nursing. They 

can be accessed via Athens. Other e-book 

collections are also available. 

All our journals are now available online, you will need an NHS 

Athens password to access the full text. We have hundreds of titles 

relevant to nurses. Search at: 

www.library.nhs.uk/booksandjournals/journals 

 

 

Library & Knowledge Service 

There are lots of online 
resources to help you through 
the revalidation process. The 
Library website has a page for 
nurses which includes links to lots of relevant sources of information.  

The library also has a number of books which will help, including 
books on writing a portfolio, coaching and mentoring. Keep up-to-
date with the current evidence by signing up to Library Updates on 
topics relevant to your area of work / interest. 

A lot of resources are only 

available to subscribers. Athens 

is the key to unlocking access.  

Register for free: 

http://openathens.nice.org.uk 

If you are looking for 

information to develop 

services, CPD or to support 

decision making, we can assist 

you and save your time by 

searching for the evidence on 

your behalf.  

Stay up-to-date with clinical and non-clinical topics 

for primary care, secondary care and specialist 

nurses. BMJ Learning modules are accredited and 

respected, utilising the latest evidence. They also link to recent 

journal articles and guidelines. Register with your Athens 

account, then create your own individual BMJ Learning account 

to keep track of your learning, and aid your portfolio. 


